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Africa's hi"est diamond drill

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn-

don B. Johnson this weekend is-

sued a statement saying the ad-

ministration now seems to be

planning defense on "guessing"
and "hunches" about Soviet in-

tentions. This, he said was "in-

credibly dangerous."
House Committee Chairman

Overton Brooks asked

Race on Bond

brings arrest
A race down Bond slreet result-

ed in the speeding arrest of a
Bend youth last weekend.

Arrested was James E. 'Judy,
Jr., 18, 412 Delaware. The arrest-

ing officer charged him with go-

ing 50 mp'n in the 20 mph zone
and said he was racing with the
driver of anothei car, who was
not caught.

Other arrests over the week-

end:
Irma L. 38, 2:!1

Franklm Avenue, was cited for

being intoxicated in an automo-
bile. Bail was $77.10.

Kenneth D. Hurley, 3li, 1710 Di-

vision, was cited for intoxication.
Bail was $27.30.

Paul P. Rcasoner, 47, 222 Geor-

gia, was cited for jaywalking.
Bail was $7.5".

William S. Grimm, 48. Vancou-

ver, Wash., was cited for making
a left turn from theswrong lane,
and posted $7.30 bail.

George L. Lucas, 18, 1400 Cum-

berland, was cited for driving
without a license in his posses-
sion. Bail was $7.50.

College planning
for Dad's Day

Special to The Bulletin
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chewed its way toward a

gallery in the Clydesdale
coal mine today and bystanders
wondered whether it would prove
to be a trap or a tomb for the 4'.0

miners caught underground by a

cave-i- Thursday.

Early today, the drill was biting
avvav at a layer of granite-har-

'dolomite barely a fifth of the way
from the surface to the gallery
313 feet underground.

The immediate aim of the drill

ing was to cut a

shaft through which any survivors

of the cave-i- might obtain air,
food and water.

The mining company which op-

erates eight coal mines and all

of South Africa's gold mines was

considering an attempt to sink a

second shaft big enough to bring
survivors to the surface.

New cave-in- s over the weekend

halted attempts to tunnel through
the mile of debris, 8,000 tons of

coal and rock, separating Ihe

isolated gallery from the mine

entrance.

EXTEND TRADE PACT

NEW DELHI UPD The gov-

ernment of India has agreed to,
extend its trade agreement with

Communist North Viet Nam for

two more years it was announced

Sunday. The agreement was orig-

inally signed in 1956 for a three-yea- r

period.
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Gates today to discuss the new

intelligence policy, which Brooks

said he understood was related
lo "the intentions of a possible

adversary."
"There are some that interpret

it that way," Gates said.

Then he went on to stale that
!he new estimates are based on

(acts, and not guesswork.
Brooks questioned Gates about

the "missile gasp."
Gates replied the U. S. is admit-

tedly behind Ihe Soviets in devel-

oping big booster rockets for

space exploration.
But Gales said that when ICBM

development is taken into ac-

count, along with otner military
hardware, "our retaliatory capa-
bility is on a sound basis."

CORNFIELD RUNWAY

CARROLL. Iowa (UPD A

DC-- airliner Wednes-

day took off from a corn field
where it had been forced to moke
an emergency landing during a
snow storm Monday. The plane
had been carrying the Minneapo-
lis Lakers professional basketball

team, two players' wives and
four children.
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I. demonstrate at

Portland plant
t; PORTLAND (LTD - Thirty-- j

nine policemen patrolled the Ore--

g'miau building this morning as
an estimated 300 demonstrators
appeared but there was no repeat
of violence which occurred Satur-

day.
Police said the demonstration

was peaceful. Some employes en-

tering the building reported nanie-.nllin-

On Saturday a similar demon-

stration resulted in violence in

which about a doen persons were

reported hurt.
The Oregnnian and Oregon Jour-

nal have been publishing com-

bined editions in the Oregonian
plant since the Stereotypcrs Union
went on strike last Nov. 10. All

efforts at settling the dispute have
failed. Other crafts have relusedri'

cross picket lines although
some union employes returned
work

Police were on hand before 6 .'JO

a.m. today and formed a corridor
for employes of the two news-

papers. The demonstration ended
about 8 a.m.

Fights Broke Out

On Saturday police called out
reinforcements as fights broke
out during the early . morning
mass picketing. There were five
arrests which included four dem
ons,- - ana one newspaper em -

?'VVi-
i . ii'uoiisners anu unions issueo

statements after the Saturday in-

cident. Unions said police had
been notified tiiat a demonstration
was to take place. The statement
said "the violence occurred when
a flying wedge of strikebreakers
attempted to force its way
through the ranks of (he demon-

strators, although police had
formed a corridor for the strike-
breakers to walk undisturbed to
the building entrance." It said the
outbreak of violence was regret-
ted.

Publishers replied "the absurd-

ity of the inler-unio- newspaper
committee's statement is patent
on the face of it."

They said ". . . there was no
such flying wedge and .'18 police-
men Irving their hardest could
not effectively conlrol the mob."
Publishers also said that inuunier-- !

able pictures showed few women
and no children in the demonstra--
lion.

STITCH IN TIME

LONDON (LTD - How to stay
married to a millionaire'.' This

U.S. studying

possible action

against Cubans
WASHINGTON (UPD Stale

Department officials discussed to-

day possible economic sanctions

against Cuba for its confiscation

of U. S. property but the admin-

istration hoped strong measures
could be avoided.

U. S. Ambassador Philip W.

Bonsai, recalled from Havana last
week amid rising

planned to continue talks
this week with Secretary of State
Christian A. Herter and his aides.

Bonsai met with Herter for 90

minutes Sunday at the secretary's
home in an unusual Sunday con-

ference underscoring the concern

over the seriously deteriorating re
lations between the United States
and Cuba.

Might Withdraw BeiwfiU

Roy R. Rubottom Jr., assistant
secretary of state for

affairs, who attended the

meeting, described it as a pre-

liminary consultation. He indicat-

ed no decisions on policy revisions
were reached.

Informed sources said the Amer-

ican officials are seriously study-

ing possible action to withdraw

preferential trade benefits now

given Cuba.

But these sources added that
Uie administration is very reluc-

tant to take such action for fear
it might "ruin" the Cuban econo-

my and primarily would hurt the
Cuban people rather than the Cas-

tro regime.
Such action could include rene-

gotiating preferential tariffs now

given 87 per cent of Imports from

Cuba, or asking Congress to re-

duce the quota under which Cuba

supplies of U. S. sugar
at prices above the world mar-
ket.

Want S.liur.a Halted

The State Department 'has been

under increasing pressure from

congressmen and U. S. sugar in-

terests to halt the Cuban confis-

cation of American property
sometimes without notice or in-

ventory.
Officials feel the United States

"loses stature" in the eyes of the

hemisphere by letting land seiz-

ures and increasing attacks by
Premier Fidel Castro pile up with-

out some counteraction.
But these officials are concern-

ed that such U. S. action might
appear to the world as "hasty
retaliation."

Water turned
into Swalley

Water has been turned into the

Swalley Canal for Deschutes Rec-

lamation and iTigalion Com-

pany's periodic domestic flow.

The water will be on for four
or five days, weather permitting,
according to Lawrence McGuirc,
ditch patrolman.

During the sea-

son, water is turned on every few
weeks for the filling of slock
ponds nnd cisterns.

Eugene Dad's Day on the Uni

versity of Oregon campus will be
held February

Announcement of the dates was
made here by Karl W. Onthank.
faculty counselor for Dads Day.

Two Saturday luncheons will be
held on the campus this year to
accommodate the expected
events held simultaneously at the
Krb Memorial Union and Carson
Hall, womens dormitory, will be
Ihe same. Speakers will he Gov.
Mark Hatfield, and Dean W. C.

Jones, dean of administration, and
acting for University president.

A business meeting and forum
for the Dads will he held Satur-

day afternoon. Basketball games
with Ihe University of Washington
and Ihe University of Southern
California are scheduled on the
two evenings the Dads will be on
campus.

NEW YORK (UPI) Did teen-

age heiress Gamble Benedict
leave her married lover in Paris
volunlarily or was she spirited to
the New Yolk townhoiise of her
grandmother against her wishes?

The actions of the
heiress to the Remington tye-unle- r

fortune indicate she lei t

her heart in Paris. The words of

her brother, Douglas, 21, offer a
contradiction.

"My sister is here of her own
volition. She came home because
I asked her to come. She is truly
sorry she made a mistake," Doug-

las said.
The runaway debutante return-

ed to New York during the week
end near hysteria accompanied by
her brother and the family law-

yer, Robert Holfman.
The tearful arrival at the air-

port, recorded by television cam-

eras, flash bulbs and the ques-
tions of a large force of reporters

in sharp contrast to the

cple s clandestine departure for

Europe shortly after Christmas.

Couple Sails Secretly
Then Miss Benedict and Andre

Porumbcanu, 3 married and the

father of a daughter,
secretly sailed aboard a freighter.

After arriving in Antwerp they
went to Paris and stayed in the

apartment of a friend of Porum-beanu- .

It wasn't long before Douglas
and Hoffman arrived on the scene

)C grollndwork was sct for

the heiress' return to the United

States.
Gamble was hailed into a Paris

court and in short order was de-

clared a minor and placed in the

custody of her brother. The com-

plaint that instigated the court

proceedings charged that her

"health, education or morals"
were endangered.

Father Is Ignored
Members of the Benedict fam-

ily said the reunion between Gam-

ble nnd her legal guardian, her
grandmother, Mrs. Katherine
Benedict, was tearful.

"They fell into each other's
arms. There were fears."

Gamble's father, psychiatrist Dr.

J. Douglas Sharpe, vainly tried

lo see the girl at the airport and

later at the townhousc.

"My sister does not want to
talk to my father," Douglas said.
"His help isn't needed. We don't
want his help. He doesn't deserve
that privilege."

SOVIETS CLAIM CURE

LONDON (UPI Soviet scien- -

tists have discovered a new drug

perennial herb found growing in
central Asia.

iff
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - Del
fense Secretary Thomas S. Gales
Jr. declared today that the recent
downgrading of Ihe Russian mis--

sile threat by U.S. intelligence
was based on "a refined and bet- -

ter set of facts" and not on

guesswork.
Gales, testifying in public be-

fore the House Space Committee,
replied to Democratic critics who

charged the Eisenhower adminis-
tration appeared to he planning
iri'ional defense on the baais of

"hunches."
By implication. Gates said that

the previous testimony he has

gven congressional committees
about the new inlelligence has
been misinterpreted,

Democralic criticism stemmed
from Gates' previous testimony in

which he said new intelligence
made it possible to estimate prob-
able Soviet missile production and

perlormance.
He told the House defense ap- -

propriations subcommittee Jon. 13

that because of these new esti-- ,

mates the Soviet missile threat
was ra;eu less seriously man
before.

Previous estimates were based
on Russian production "capabil-
ity." he explained.

Democrats charged that the De-

fense Department had switched to

basing defense programs on Rus-s'a-

intentions rather than capa-
bilities.

Gates testified today that U.S.

intelligence information has im

proved so that it is possible to
have more refined facts on which
to estimate Soviet production of

large missiles.
"We now have better informa-

tion available from a variety of

sources and a variety of sub-

jects," Gates said,
"...What we've got is a refined

and better set of facts pertaining
to what the probable Soviet ICBM

(intercontinental ballistic missile)

procram will be...
"We never have Iwen relying on

what their intentions will be with
reference to specific actions."

Gates defended the missile and
satellite efforts. He said the De-- j
fensc Department's ballistic and
space programs "in about 10

years achieved impressive re--

suits."
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object lesson was reported today, which "completely cures the
millionaire hotel owner j ralysis caused by polio," Radio

George Gardiner lost a button on Moscow said Sunday. The broad-hi- s

overcoat at London Airport. cast said the drug, known as Kar-lli- s
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MISS MARILYN STORY

(Photo by Loy's Studio)

Engagement news

itld by parents
......i i c,n..u.

Koute 2, Bend, announce me en-

gagement of their daughter, Mar-

ilyn, to Harold Johnson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson,
Route 1.

Miss Story is a senior at Bend

High School.

Johnson, a 1958 Bend High
School graduate, is employed as
an apprentice at Jim's Electric.

Date for the wedding has not

been set.

At least six

space probes
set by US.

CAPE CANAVAREL. fla. UPIJ
The United States is planning

to send at least six satellites and
probes into space during the next
100 days.

Informed sources said the exper
iments will include a deep-spac-

probe toward the orbit of the

planet Venus, and five earth sa
tellites studying new communica-
tions, navigation and weather-chartin- g

teciini(iies.
Dependable space machinery

such as Juno II and Tnor-Ahl- e

will carry part of the load. But

during this splurge they will get
assistance from newer rockets, in-

cluding Thor - Deltas and combin-
ations using the monstrous power
of the Alias intercontinental bal-

listic missile.
No manmade objects Russian

or American have been sent
into spare in more than two
months. Lunik II, which took the
moon's "backside" pictures, was
the Soviet Union's last success,
more than Ihrec months ago.

GETS SECOND LOOK

LONDON (UPI I Waitress
Mariella Capes, 18, was fired last
week by the of the

nightclub where she had just re-

cently been hired because she
was near sighted.

Mariella ' went in tears lo the
other owner, hod Dibben, and
bocucd for her job back.

Diblien took one look at bis rec-

ently-hired employee and pro-

posed.
Then he took her out and

bought her a pair of spectacles.

Griffe launched the first full

day of spring and summer fashion
shows by leaving skirt lengths at
the top of the mid-cal- and show-

ing both princess and long torso
models.

Luch Manguin led off the week-lon-

presentation Sunday night by
presenting a princess line with a
skirt length unchanged from last
season.

The first number on the runway
was a lightly belted
black princess style dress with
wide open collar.

This wido open neckline ap-

peared again and again through-
out the collection.
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PARIS UPI - The House of
Jeanne Patou, which started lift-

ing and lowering hemlines 20

years before Dior appeared in
business, showed the shortest
skirts in Tans today.

For daytime they just covered
the knee cap. Patou on Ihe first
day of the spring and summer
fashion collections also lifted eve-

ning skirts dramatically up to the
knee.

Patou daytime skirts were
slightly longer than those shown
by Dior last season, but shorter
than those shown this morning by
Jaiquea Grille.

Another difference was that Ta-to-

shaped and elongated the
bust, and lift the hip line

Griffe concentrated more on the
bottom than on the top of Ihe
new silhouette, showing many hip
length jackets and long torso
models.

Skirts at both houses mere ta-

pered narrow at the hemline.
Some Tatou models minced in or-

der to show the skirt.
Both collections had unity of

style throughout day and evening
ear. Both said goodbye to col-

lars. Even the mink jackets of
Fatou were coilarloss.

Patou mas strong for Kirk in-

terest, whether the casual Mous-

ing; of a daytime dress or a dra-

matic slit baring the
bark of a cocktail dress.

Pa(u'i slinky floor length
siiM'Ju stopped the show with
their flounced skirts slip up to
the knee. Another evening

had a slit cut
under the bosom.

Daytime dresses had high i

and softly blouse.! backs.
Most were ccllarlcss. Many of
Patou's suits had short Moused
Irngih jackets ar.d were worn

ilh blouses that were part of the
ait.
There ere also suits with

jackets doited to look Uf
peplunu.
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Decca, Mercury, MGM, ABC Paramount, RCA
Victor labels with famous recording stars such
as Kay Starr, Red Foley, Royal Teens, Perry
Como, The Platters, Mitch Miller, Johnny
Mathis, Patti Page, Theresa Brewer, and many
others.
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